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.1.) ,.)ar Jerry, 

Today I received: 

letter from Pearl in which she asks for you; 

banjo; the oopltui of 5/67 from Gtanford bas o.oviow; a ,  copy of ono of oy cooloo of 

Kaplantwucrican bcholar (the other was marked up, I'm sure); Id's 9/27; the acknolwedgements 

page of his book oith Jaltz on the iiuby trial, I take it (I have the book); ono what leoks 

s000 of the ■e..k.u.00lodgemons in American Grotesque (I f you ever see tint rc:LiaLidured, 
i should read it). 

I do not lizdow your purpose in sanding is.irkwood's ask. I know some of the people. The 

Item 4 und did more than "aid". The financed him. If you have some special purpose, as in 

aoking about some of the people, -L have filed it under loixkwood, so .;hen you a.;k, remind. 
• bd ' s note is accurate. On Lward: their sales Lanager quit when they wouldn't do A. 
RH won't touch the assassination on our side. I have a good friend who is a good fri nd, 

etc., ,nlo he leaned for himoolf, from their ouitor*in—chief4f you ond ILL dioeuso this 
again, S him if he knolls anythiog auout that Salter b. boyor Iostiotute of mm noocorch, 

Inc.4 at A'ew 'lawn. I'm getting more interested in some of the law people there. 

I an particularly glad to get iLaLilia. now. I think I'll be able to dotoct most of his 

cover lios. I think Uosjoly wa,e GIA from the first and that the blurb on itioA Ole the Uiiba 
oisole Grisis is just a blurb. no say have been supplying undependo,ble or uocoofirmoo info 

from hio own sources —and the z,otiatiauas were all undependable — LUI(I 
hishavind .any other kinds is fiction — but 1 	how our contry learned of wick wao up 

aoo it d000 oot involve him. and the official story io oloo untrue. Wait for 

mo: please catchour local papers on the Gf)b(JE thing nac. narcotics. 

1 boli,:vu I. as guy was involved in farewell nmorica and was withthem. Ur, that c, per could 

involve somo of his people. 

I orobly 1010W 7nio. 1,,Ojitloo 	0000. to have ixiny .custoraers 131 the varouL. officca.  

• of the LW-each embassy at the time ho sao toero, including a number in tho holoo.: on 19th 

Gtreet Inn; was hq. Gomo in some aspects of intelligence were ;or friends, as sore some in 
000nomic intolIigonce. bone of the Lilitary, too. Wive:: of s000 military but not hdobondo. 

'ihat WI.; a atoonge period. nut the inter(o.tino thing i. Oo the distjaA.cot for to,, -first 

uioo 000l:ts out a 	conhoction. Ihis is whet I'd wo3umod from before Topaz. 1 diLe t take 

oimo to roelo it when I cot tile 	eau it for me ao.', then 1 odo too oovio olin it 

was on .2.V. i2his guy is a fascist, dospite any anti—hailer activity of his OisLoluto youth 

"e ian situ the colons and I'd not be shocked if he had be fl art of the plot on DWulie. 

I'lL lolio• to row. tint book, too. I thiid: 	 people on: aoing it aid O've aoLeo, 30101 

for a coy 35 they arc. 

Again, tliZ11:2, 


